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To the PUBLI C.

THE
HEALTH OF THE PEOPLE IS THE .

SUPREME LAW. Therefore, to the people the fol-

irj/mz pages are. dedicated. To them it belongs to fix the

m.vit of every work, and to appretiate the true dharacler

of every citizen ; for they are the only legitimate fource of

fovreignty. Jf thefe pages contain any thing ufefut or new,

the people will approve it, and give credit to theAuthor for

a purt of the debt, which, he owes to fociety. The remainder

fall be paid hereafter. If, on the contrary, this pamphlet

fmld be found to have no tendency to promote Hhe interefts

of medicine and of truth, the people will rejecl it ; for, their

good fenfe will enable them to judge accurately and deter-

Wine fairly. - «

'

A. D.

February, 1794*
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An ORATION, 8cc.

Gentlemen,

A SHORT contemplation of the animal teconomy will

•*■■*• convince us that life cannot be perpetual, under the

prefent mode of exiftence : For we quickly perceive, by
the law of our nature, we are fubje&ed to changes, difeafe

and death. From the firft difeafe that affected man, the

healing art mull have taken its origin ; as it is natural to

believe that mankind muft have been thus early impelled

by ficknefs and pain to feek the remedies that nature afford

ed for the removal or mitigation of their mifery—It is a

pleafing and ufeful {peculation, to trace our art from this

embryo (late to its prefent condition of improvement and

maturity. In the dawn of medical knowledge, the evo

lutions of the human mind muft have been flow and imper
fect. Great diftrefs muft have been fuffered before many

medical fa&s could have been inveftigated ; and after all,

thefe muft have been the refult of individual exertion. But,
in the courfe of revolving time, and by the progrefs of

civilization, the collective energies of men, under the be

nign influences of freedom and the focial compa&, are con

centred to a point, for accelerating the perfection of the

arts and fciences. Among thefe, if you except agricul

ture, and the art of teaching children to think accurately

and ac"t well, the firft in ufe, and the firft in dignity^
is

the Healing Art, or the Science of Life—Yours is the hap-

pinefs
"
to officiate for the exprefs purpofes of promoting

focial
B
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/octal and profeffonal intercourfe,
as a happy means of diffe*

'minating medical knowledge ; of hiveftigating the difeafts and

remedies peculiar to our country, and thereby to kffen human

mifery ; and ofgiving refpeclability and order to the praclice

of Phyfic,x* And, I truft, it may be added, of collecting,

methodising and publiftung medical facts and obfervations

for the benefit of this age and of pofterity.

Let it then be the defigc of this difcourfe, to call your

attention to the Improvement of Medicine : For this will

neceffarily lead me, concifely, to point out fome of the

principal objects of the Inftitution, by which the advanta

ges derivable from this eftablilhment will be rendered ob

vious to the Community ; and, to (hew fome of the means

ofmaking the Inftitution ufeful to the citizens, and honor

able to its members*

The novelty of the occafion, as well as the mixed afpedt
of medical affairs, feemed to require that fomething fhould

be offered on this fubject. A fhort effay on fome therapeu

tic fubject, perhaps, would be more acceptable to feveral

of the members.—But, to adopt this plan, I truft, will

fulfil your defign in appointing an anniverfary difcourfe,

and at the fame time, be productive of more general utility.

A diffidence of my own abilities, would have forbid

den my appearing before you on this occafion, had I not

been confident of enjoying the exercife of that candour and

generofity of fentiment, while an attempt is made to per

form the duty you have afligned me, which has been fo

often confpicuous in your ftated meetings.

The medical and philofophical focieties in Europe have

already done much to promote and accomplifh the ex'.e '.-

lent

Vid. Conftitution and By-Laws of the Society.
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lent defigns for which you are affociated. They have

brought us to the gate of the temple of nature ; they
have drawn afide the veil of ignorance and myfteries ; they
have invited us to enter and accompany them, as patient

inquirers in the inveftigation of life, health, and difeafe.—

With the other parts of united America, let us join our

Brothers of the old world, in this excellent work of the

ftudy of nature. Thus fhall we pay a debt that is due to

fociety and mankind, and "learn* to venerate ourfelves as

men." For, in the great republic of human nature, thefe

focieties are what virtuous families are in a fingle State.

North America is replenifhed with a rich variety of

objects for the improvement of every branch of medicine——

After we have attended to the geography of our country,

one of the firft fubjects that fhould arreft our attention, is

the effect that is produced on the public health, by the

progrefs of agriculture, and the confequent falutary changes

of our climates.

The changes of temperature, and local fituation, that

are conftantly taking place on this globe, afford fubjects for

ufeful medical refearches It may be permitted to adduce

a few facts to illuftrate this point All the northern and

vveftern parts of America, exhibit a good picture of the

ancient condition of moft of the European climates :-—

In 860, the Mediterranean was covered with ice :

In 1 296, the Baltic was frozen from Gothland to Sweden :

And in 1423, the ice bore riding from Pruflia to Lubeck.

In

*
Pythagora; aurea carmine. Pythagoras fled from the tyranny of

Polycrates in Samos, to Crotona in Italy, where he founded
a fchool of

phyfic : He was the firft who joined the ftudy of medicine with that of

philofophy. Hiftory of Surgery.
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In the time of Galen, it was obferved, that the peach-

tree could not flourifh in Italy, by reafon of the cold

of the winter, f

During thefe periods, moft of the kingdoms in Europe

were overfhadowed by impenetrable forefts, and the greater

part of the people lived by hunting and plunder. But,

after a long interval of mental and moral darknefs, when

agriculture, with the other arts, were reftored, we find

no fatisfactory account of the progreffive melioration of

thofe climates, by clearing the countries of their forefts

and perfecting agriculture. The folution of this problem
is left for the Phyficians of America. To effect this de-

Arable object, many ingenious experiments and refearches

are neceffary.|j

IT will be ufeful to make methodical regifters of the

thermometer, barometer, § hydrometer, and ombrometer.

This will require a multiplicity of meteorological obferva-
tions ; and by experiments with the eudiometer and other

chemical inveftigations, perhaps, it will be found, that

the true caufe of intermitting fevers, and various

other diforders, both epidemic and endemic, is the carbonic

acid,

+ Vide Dr. Forfter's obfervations during Captain, Cooke's voyage round
the world, 1772—1775 ; page 81.—Henry Home's {ketches of the hif

tory of man.—Drs. Arbuthnot and. Huxhara on air—Gibbon's Decline
and Fall of the Roman Empire, vol. 1, 8vo. Lond. 1788; particularly
chap. 1 and a. See thy improvements in agriculture, and introduction
of fruits into the Weftern Empire; and chap. 9, climate of Germany
and its effefts on the natives in the time of Decius.—Dr. Hunter's

Georgical Effays.

8 Vide Jefferfon's notes on Virginia.
—

Captain Carver's Travels.

*> From the hiftory of the barometer, we know, that the weight of the
■tB»ofphere is greater at one time than another, in the ratio of one tenth
or the bvofcopic column of mercury; fo great a difference cannot bus
greatly afFeft us who are fubjeclto it. feeing it amounts to 9200 lb. Dr.
Huj&am. " '
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acid, as Bergman fuppofes ;f or fome other peculiar gas, or

mephitic exhalation, generated by fermentation in our

fwamps and ftagnant waters. By knowing the nature of

the caufe, we fhall gain much towards effecting a cure of

thefe deftructive maladies.

These inquiries will alfo affift the Phyfician in explain

ing and defcribing endemic and epidemic difeafes, as well

as the difeafes of cattle and all forts of animals. And, as

the pathology of vegetables is a molt interefting fubject in
the materia medica, and in hufbandry and gardening, the

farmer will remember that thefe ftudies will extend to the

difeafes of his fruit-trees, his wheat, his corn, and all the

productions of the farm. Will not the farmer then

affociate his labours with the phyfician to record ufeful fa&s

on thefe fubjects? May not thefe ftudies enable medical men

to afcertain the origin of epidemics with more fuccefs and

certainty than has hitherto been done ? Of how much utility

this may be to the commercial and political interefts of our

country, need not be mentioned before this enlightened
audience.

But to effect thefe purpofes completely, it will be

neceffary to be conftantly making additions of the beft

modern publications to the Society's Library, which is

already an object of confiderable advantage, efpecially

to the junior members. A Library has been called

medicine for the mind : A Medical Library is a common

bond of union among Phyficians, and it renders the acqui-

fition of knowledge cheap and eafy.

Dr. Sims, Prefident of the London Medical Society,

and an honorary member of this inftitution, in his obferva

tions

f Vide Bergman's PbyGcaJ and Chemical Eflays,
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tions on epidemics, fays, that his Medical Library, which

confuted of four thoufand volumes, was inadequate to

furnifh a fufficient number of authentic facts, from which

an accurate hiftory of epidemic difeafes could be made.*

This proves the neceffity of collecting new facts, at the

fame time that it fhews the ufefulnefs of a common and

well-chofen Library.

The philofophy of the Atmofphere and Winds, .fo far

as they influence health, is ah important fubject. Which

winds are mod falutary, and which moil noxious ?

The effects of Evaporation* Rain and Snow, on health,

remain to be explained. Is water held in folution in

Calorique— is it diffolved in air ? Where do our moft re

markable winds begin—and where ceafe to blow ? In what

fort of weather, and in which feafons of the year isoxygene

gas, or the vital part of the atmofphere, and hydrogene,
er inflammable gas,f fubject to the greateft increafe or

diminution ? In dry feafons, what becomes of the water

taken up by evaporation, and what new combinations

take place to produce a condenfation and precipitation of

water ? In attending to this fublime Cbemiftry of Nature,
fhould we not carefully obferve and record electric and

magnetic Phenomena ? Thefe are inquiries worthy of

the attention of a fociety of Phyficians. Every inquiry of

this

* Via. Memoirs of the Med. Society ofLond. vol. 1/1787.

+ Mr. Cavendish has fhewn that this gas is at lead ten limes lighter
than common air: Mr. Lavoifier contends that it is one of the compo
nent parts of water, and it is by him called hydrogene. It is fuppofed to
afford their principal nourifhment to vegetables, and thence to animals,
and is perpetually arifing from their decompofition.—This fource of it
in hot climates, and in fummer months, is fo great as to exceed cftima-*
tioa. —Vid Dr. Darwin's Botanic Garden.
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this kind will contribute to an accumulation of facts for

completing an hiftory$ of the atmofphere.

The rapid improvements in agriculture, and the increa-

fing commerce of thefe States, conftantly bring us acquainted
with new articles in diet. The comparative effects of all

thefe, as well as thofe that have been habitual to the people,
ought to be carefully noted and explained.

The difeafes that will probably be produced by manufac

tures in our country, will become an object of the greateft
confequence in a political point of view. It is to be expected
that new difeafes will be difcovered ; but of thofe that are

now known among the clafs of citizens, who are employed
in the very ufeful labors ofmechanics, there are many that

have not yet found a fafe and perfect remedy. As it is

probable that moft of the manufactures of thefe ftates will be

carried on by means ofmachinery, for facilitating the opera
tions, rendering the productions better and cheaper, and

fuperfeding manual labor ; the difeafes of all forts of ingeni
ous artifans * will often put the fkill of the phyfician to the

teft. In many, the ill effects of a fedentary life will be united
with the danger that arifes from being expofed to poifonous
bodies and vapors neceffarily employed in the manipulations
and operations of art. The fubftances, therefore, which

occupy the labors of the artift, alfo become objects highly
worthy of the ftudy and obfervation of the Phyfician.

The

^ When w* obferve pliaenomena, and colIeQ fafrs, we form ahifiory.
When we difcover the nature and relations of phenomena and fa£t*,
we acquire a fcience. When we apply the refult of fcience as rules of

conduct, we praftife aits.—Vid. Biuce's Firft Principles of Philo-

fophy,
* The furprifing advances of Chemiftry and the effefts of its application
to manufactures ; the wonderful combinations of Chemiftry and Mecha

nics, for (he reduction of labour—Thefe are the happy means by which

bankruptcy has been hitherto averted. The gen us of Watt. Wedge-
wood, and Arkwtight, has counteracted the cxpence and folly of the Ame
rican War. Jafper Wilfon's letter to Rt. Hon. Win. Pitt.
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THE mariner, from the diftinguifhed rank that he holds

in modern fociety, and efpecially in all commercial nations,

deferves great attention from the Phyfician. Several

of the difeafes of feamen, and particularly the fcurvy,

have hitherto baffled medicine. The inveftigatiort and

cure of their difeafes remain, in 'a great meafure, for

the future labours of medical men. In doing this,

many facts may be afcertained for the explanation of

that moft remarkable property which exifts in animal

bodies of accommodating themfelves to the various condi

tions of life ; fuch as the changes of climate, heat and

cold, diet, action of body and mind, fleep and watching,
the healing of wounds and the re-union of broken bones.

To the honor of our country it may be faid, that a large

proportion of the mariners are well inftrudted, and

they have an inquifitive fpirit of obfervation. They can

furnifh ufeful hints and remarks that ought to be examin*

ed, becaufe they may lead to ufeful conclufions.

Tq inveftigate the difeafes of mankind with fuccefs,

we muft learn to look up to the heavens, as well as down

to the earth. The queftion refpecting the effects of folar

and lunar attraction f on health, remains yet to be

folved, particularly as thefe effects may influence fevers,

hepatic difeafes, puerperal medicine, animal feeretion and

excretion, and the difeafes of the mind.

Vesalius, that great, injured name,
*

was the firft

author of note who adventured to detect the errors of

Galen. In his work De Corporis Humani Fabrica, firft publifh-
ed in 1543, he attempts to prove that the gravity of the

fluids

t Dr. Mead, De Imperio Solis et Lunae.

* Vid. Opera Andrese Vefalii, and Manning's Phyfiolcfgy,
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fluids contained in the veins and arteries, exerts no manner

ofeffect within them, fo far as relates to the principles of hy
draulics. There a re,however, fome pathological appearances
that favor the fuppofition that the effect of the gravity of

the fluids is not entirely loft, in their living and'conta'ming
veffels or tubes, particularly in hydropic patients. But, the

doctrine of Vefalius has lately been adopted by an inoenious

author,* who has rejected, entirely, the mechanical philofo-

phy from his fyftem, after it had long been ingenioufly
defended by Boerhaave and others. There belongs to

animal and vegetable bodies, an organization differing

efTentially from all other modifications of matter. And, to

this organization there is fuperadded a quality,called, irritabi

lity, nervous, inherent or contraclile Power, by fome ; ExcitabU

lity,by others, on which the functions of life depend. There

fore all the fuppofed analogies, with the innumerable errors

thence refuking,between animate and inanimate bodies,ought
to be rejected from rational Medicine. On this fubject

much remains to be done.

It is one of your profeffed defigns to eftablifh an exten-

five chemicalmufeum, to contain all the natural productions of

this ftate, that are the objects of medical chemiftry. This

muft neceffarily furnifh a large correfpondence with the non-

refident members, who are gentlemen of learning and inge

nuity, and being on the places that furnifli thefe productions,

much of the honor of perfecting this eftablifhment will fall to

them. Our country is rich in articles of Botany, J and our

C materia

* Vid. Joannis Brunonis,M. D. Elementa Medicinse. Sect. cvii.

ex. Editio prima.
+
My highly refpected friend.Dr. S. L. Mitchii.l, Profeflor of

Chemiftry and Botany, in the College of New-York, has favored

me with a communication containing the following note on a

Botanic Garden ; and a tranfktion of Girtanner'* Theory of

K.efpiration
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materia meuica might be copioufly furnifhed in America,

from all the three kingdoms of nature. A hiftory of thefe

fubflances, fome of which are contained in theunfettlcd weft-

em territories, is a defideratum in phyfic ; I hope therefore

it will not be deemed too enthufiaftic to anticipate the happy

day when New-York fliall boaft of itsPharmacopceia,that
fhall

vie with thofe of Europe, in its account of new and more

fuccefsful remedies, effected by the affociated labours of

this fociety.

The inveftigation of the American Materia Medica,f

would lead us to a better acquaintance with the ftate of

medicine among the Indians ; and to a more perfect

knowledge

Refpiration, (vid. page 22.) which are inferted on account of

their beneficial afpects on the true interefts of our country j as

. well as for a teftimony of my fincere refpect and efteem for the

virtues and talents of that Gentleman :

" Note on a Botanic Garden."
" The Truftees of Columbia College, have maile Botany

a part of their fyftem of public Education ; but, although they
have conftituted a Profefforfhip, and appointed a Profeffor, ftill

no provifion has hitherto been made for a Botanic Garden*

This eftablifhment is fo nearly connected with Botany, that the

Lectures muft ever be very lame and defective without it. Nothing
but a more full conviction of its importance and utility, is want

ing, to fet on foot fuch an inftitution, and to carry it into effect.

A Botanic Garden is one of the genteeleft and moft beautiful of
1

public improvements. It comprizes within a fmall compafs, the

hitiory of the vegetable fpecies of our own country, and by the intro

duction of exotics, makes as acquainted with the plants of the mtfi
dijiant parts of the earth. By facilitating experiments upon

pants at this time, when the theory of nutrition and manures is

fuch an interefting defideratum, it may be confitkred as one of the

means of affording fttbftantial help to the labours of the Agricul
tural Society, and of improving in fome degree the practice of
modern hufbandry. When thefe things are duly confidered, it

can fcarcely be doubted that Botany will receive a further mate

vi pubiic patronage."
+ As a fpecimen of what has been done in this way, fee Materia

Meclica Americana potitnmum icgni vegitabiib, Autote, D. J David

Schoepf. Svo. ErUngac, 1787.
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knowledge of the antiquities of our country. We fhall

have more reafon to undertake this defirable work, when

we advert to what has been faid on the fubject, by one

of the moft celebrated writers on the Materia Medica,
that this or any other age has produced.

Professor Cullen did not hefitate to affert, that, the

errors of falfe experience are fo numerous, that, the

writings on the Materia Medica are for the moft part a

compilation of miftakes and falfhoods. And he adds,

that, thefe errors arife from the obftinacy of old pro-

feffors, and their blind attachment to theory, as well as

the vanity ofyoung phyficians being the authors of obser

vations that are haftily made and dreffed in the clofet ;

and, befides, many of the operations of nature have been

falfely imputed to the effects ofmedicines pretendedly found

ed on experience.* So diftant are they from a true and

faithful delineation of nature, f

After thefe facts are mentioned, it will be fcarcely

neceffary to enumerate the frauds and fophiftications of

Chemiftry and Pharmacy.

To avoid error, under all thefe circumftances, would

require the hands of Briareus, together with the eyes of

Argus. And, how can thefe evils be removed, but by

explaining the materia medica of our own country ?

On this occafion, it may not be improper to obferve,

that by abolifliing all noflrums, or fecret remedies in your

fociety, and by making it a fufficient caule of ineligibility to

the memberlhip, if any Candidate fhould hold, ufe or vend

any

* See the accurate delineation of true and falfe experience, by
Dr. Zimmermann, in his treatife on experience in phyfic.

•*■ Vid. Cullen's Treatife on the Mat. Med. vol. i .
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any noftrum, you h=ve, rf this particular, vindicated the

profeffion from the imputation of quackery. The to

leration and encouragement of this practice, have, with the

enchantments of Mei'mers animal magnetifm, and other

popular impofitions, uniformly been molt fertile and dis

graceful fources of empiricifm.

With their government, the French have regenerated
their medicine, the annals of which have not been ftained

with blood, like thofe of their politics ; becaufe their war

has not been carried on againft reafon and truth, but a-

gjunft error and tyranny.

France, in her prefent volcanic ftate, like fiery ./Etna,

perhaps, may deftroy a Pliny, but, fhe has however, thrown

out many precious fubftances, that will enrich the world-

Among thefe the Nouveau Plan de Conflitution, pour la Me-

decine en France, f deferves to be confidered as one of the

firft good fruits of their political regeneration. From this

plan we learn, that the Medical Society at Paris have

exerted the moft active vigilance to oppofe the dangerous
illutions of ignorance ; and the nation have decreed, that

for the future,
"

-No Medicines Jhall be kept fecret."

It remains among the defiderata of the healing art,

to fhew the advantages that may refult to medicine

from Electricity ; and to determine in what cafes and in

what manner this powerful agent may be further employed
for the advancement of the health and happinefs of

mankind. A fage of America " invaded the lowering
fky," and was able to arreft, controul, and bring down

from the clouds this omniprefent % agent in the great

operations

t See n tranflation of this excellent work in the Med. Comment.
for 1792, Edinburgh.

% Ignh ubique latet,natiuam ampleclitur omnem ;

CuntU pari:, rcnovat, dividit,' unit, alit. Voltaire.
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operations of nature. To give a triumph and cbnfum-

mation to the art, requires a complete examination and

difcovery of its action and effects on animal bodies. In

doing this, v/e have reafon to hope, that many of the

perplexities that have hitherto embarrafled the doctrines

of inflammation and animal heat, as well as feveral other

phenomena of the animal ecoaomy will be happily folved.

Is electric' ty an inflammable fluid, fubject to a

law of elective attraction ? If heat be the ofcillatory
motion of the minute particles of bodies, wherein does

animal and vegetable heat differ from that of inanimate

or unorganized
* bodies ? What are the extremes of

heat confiftent with animal and vegetable life ? What

degrees of heat r.re fufficient to deftroy animal, vegetable,

mineral, and aerial poifons and contagions? The fubject of

poifons and contagions opens an immenfe field for the re

fearches of Medical Philofophy.

IT ftill remains to determine the full effects of warm

and cool bathing, both partial and general, on animal

bodies. The bath6 lately made in this city and its neigh

bourhood, afford excellent opportunities for experiments

in this fubject. What are the combined operations of

moifture, under different degrees of temperature, motion

and preffure ?

It is now well known, if a perfon fhould be immerged

two feet under water, and the area of his fkin be fifteen

feet, he would fuftain a weight of circumfluent water, pref-

fing on his whole furface, added to that of the air, • equal

to two thoufand two hundred and eighty pounds. How

will

*

L'Oganization, le fentiment, le movement fpontane,
la vie, n'exifl-

ent qu'a Ta fuiface de la terre, et dans le lieux cxpofes a la lumiere.

Trait e de Cbymie par M. Lavoifier.
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will the circulations, thoracic and abdominal vifcera, perfpira

tion and the nervous fyftem,be affefted by thefe circumftances?

The ingenious, but unfortunate Stark, by experiments

on his own body, found that the perfpiration is almoft

twice as much, during thofe hours when the body is naked,

as it is in an equal fpace of time, when covered by our

ordinary garments :—By the fame clear and decifive expe

riments, it appears, that the perfpiration is not half fo great

for a given number of hours in the night, when in fleep, as

it is for the fame number of hours in the day, when awake.

Thefe difcoveries have yet had very little influence on the

practice of phytic

If we except the difcovery of the circulation of the blood,

and that of the abforbent fyftem, no modern difcovery is

more ufeful than that of the perfpiration. Is not this difco

very to be perfected by future ftatical experiments ?

We are conftantly told, that almoft all difeafes depend
on an increafe or diminution of the perfpiration ; and that

cold conftantly checks, and heat increafes it. Perhaps we

feldomknow when it is checked, or when it is increafed—

In connection with this fubject, will it not be ufeful to at

tend to the effects of air and earth-bathing on animals.

An inquiry into the caufes and cure of Cholera Infantum,
would be awork of the greateft utility. Infants are the hope
of fociety.* This difeafe deftroys multitudes every year

What are the effects of tea and coffee on infants, received

by the medium of the milk of the mothers and nurfes ?

The Chinefe avoid above all things, the drinking of tea on

a fafting ftomach.§ In this city, the properties of the tea-

water,

f * Vid. Dr. Gregory's Comparative View, and Dr. Hugh Smith's
Letters to Married Women---and Dr. Buchan's Dome (lie Medicine.

$ Vid. Du Halde's Defcription of the Empire of China.
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water, and the waters in the wells of the different parts of

the city fhould be examined, and their effects on health

recorded.

How far can the good effects of vegetation^ on atmof-

pheric air, be reftored to populous cities, by planting orna

mental trees in the ftreets and public walks, and would this

have any influence in preventing or checking epidemics ?

In this country, the comparative effects of cyder, wine,
ardent fpirits, and malt liquors, have not yet been fully
afcertained.

The evils that arife from living in Cellars* and other

damp places deprived of free ventilation, and the effects of

ftoves on the lungs and on the feet, would furnifh a ufeful

fubject for a medical memoir.

Iron has been found to be prefent in almoft all organized
bodies : And, as it enters into the compofition of animals,

anfwering important purpofes in their oeconomy, and is the

moft valuable of all the metals ; it becomes highly neceffary

for the Phyfician to underftand its medicinal ufes—-This

can only be done by the aid of the new Chemiftry, which

will teach us the nature of the Gafes, and the laws of

elective attraction, which are capable of explaining many

©f the myfteries of Pathology.

Might not Inoculation be extended to many of the

eruptive difeafes, with advantage ; and the ferocious nature

of the Plague |[ if this country fhould ever be vifited by that

calamity, and fome other malignant epidemics, be rendered

much milder, and lefs deftruaive by this practice ? The

t Vid. Prieflley and Ing?nhouz's experiments to faew the great power

of vegetables to purify the air, in the fun-fhine.

* This peniiciou.praaiceisoneof the peculiar aggravations of the

misfortunes of the poorer clafs
of citizens in New-York.

|| Vid. Gibbon's Roman Empire, vol. 7, 8vo. ch. xhu. Howart

on Prifons and Lazarettos.
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The extremes of luxury and abftemioufnefs, the cus

toms, manners and faflrons of the people and their

habitations; the effects of celibacy f on health and political

profperity ; the artificial dheafes originating in excefs of

refinement ; and in a particular manner, the all-conquer-

mg power of habit, prefent themfelves to medicine, and

demand a large fhare of her ftudy and careful attention.

A true account of the effects of burying-grounds in

populous cities ; an accurate bill of mortality ; a general

regiftry ofmarriages and births ; and an account of the

number of people who migrate into the United States,

and particularly into this city, would be attended with

great public advantages. In fome places this work is

begun, by which it appears that many parts of New-

England are more remarkable for longevity than any

countries in Europe. This work never can be completed

but by the united labors of focieties of active and

ingenious men. May not a future American Price want

facts to enable him to make calculations on the value of.

lives, annuities and reverfionary payments ? And, may

not the future Hiftorian of America want facts to enable

him to explain the true indoles and charaSieriflics of the

people of a great Republic, that is to confifl of a heterogeneous
and mixed mafs of all the nations on earth ?

The publication of B-runonis Elementa Medicina, will pro

bably form a new jEra in the annals of the healing
art. You will therefore permit me to obferve, if in the

1 8th century, a genius has appeared, the light of the

medical

+ Vid. Gibbon on the effects of the monaftic life, Roman

empire, chap. 37
—and the prefent political, moral and phyfical

condition of the people of the Weft-Indies—Southern States of

America, and all other countries where the labour is principally
done by Slaves.
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medical world, to diflipate the darknefs of hypothefis and

fyftem, by the moft fuccefsful application of philofophy
and general principles to the SCIENCE of LIVING

MATTER ; and if this author has been more fuccefsful

in demonftrating that man is nothing of himfelf, but

depends altogether on extraneous caufes, and that all his

dormant energies muft be Wakened into motion by thefe

caufes, before he can exhibit the phaenomena of fenfe,

perception, thought, reafoning and action ; then it follows,
that Philofophy, which is the immoveable bafis of this

doctrine, muft be more intimately ftudied by Phyficians
than formerly. Hence, all the frivolous objections of fome,

againft this doctrine, that it leads to idlenefs and fuper-
ficial ftudy ; and all the vain pretentions of others, that

a few months of inattentive reading and a little practice,

according to this theory, are fufficient to make a good

Phyfician, fall with their authors to the ground.

The author of the new theory ofMedicine, had a fiery

imagination, which, like

lt The Poet's eye, in a fine frenzy rolling,
" Did glanco from heaven to earth, from earth to heaven,"*

and grafped the moft diftant analogies of nature. His

fubtle genius did difcover the nice connections and differ

ences of animal facts and animal functions : And, his

profound and. luminous judgment, by long and laborious

inductions, led him to conclusions, that, in their ultimate

practical effect, muft be the fource of innumerable evils,

or of uncounted bleffings to mankind. Are thefe conclu

fions true ? Let them be acknowledged. Are they falfe ?

Let them be confuted.
*

Are they a mixture of truth and

error ? Let the gold be feparated from the drefs-

D It

* Shake fptare.
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It yet remains, to determine the advantages that may

accrue to Medicine, from a faithful relation of unfuccefs-

ful cafes. We learn from the writings of CICERO and

JULIUS C/ESAR, not only the virtues, but alfb the

defects and errors of thefe perfonages. Phyficians ought
not to be unwilling to publifh their want of fuccefs in the

adminiftration of Medicines ; for this has, hitherto been a

department in phytic which has been much neglected :

Though Hippocrates and fome others who have been

greater BENEFACTORS f to mankind than kings and

heroes, have given a few laudable examples in this way.

Long hasMedicine been traduced as a mere conjectural

and experimental art.* In a partial fenfe, this is true—

It is alfo true of agriculture and politics : and even fome

of the fublirner parts of the mathematics, are involved in

perplexities that the mind of NeWTon himfelf could not

perfectly remove.

In this age, however, it is acknowledged by all candid

and well informed men, that many of the operations

ef the animal ceconomy are as well explained and

underltood, as any phenomenon in natural Philofophy—

Many facts might be adduced in fupport of this declaration.

T: is fufident to milance the fubjects of Digeftion and

Refpiratioa

T AmonjT the puyficians of this clafs in America, Dr. Z. Bojlftone
and Dr. Dounlafs have merited a dilhnguifhed rank. To Dr. Boylflone
i:.nd the Rev. Dr. Cotton Mather, America is indebted for the intioduc-

liuj of die practise of inoculating for the Small-Fox, Vid. Mather, Boyl-

florrand Coleman's Hiflorical account of the Small- Pox inoculated in

New- England. Bofton. 1721
—

1730.
To Di. Douglafs of Boiton, and Dr. C Gulden of New-York,

Ain-rca is indebted for the firft judicious method of treating the malig-
iyoj\\ Quinfey, whkh prevailed in Roflon and ("uveral other parts of Ame-.

tica, in 1735 and 1736 ; and which has fince that period, feveral timei

prevailed, bcinj; attended with great mortality, in this country. Vid.

Dou,<;l«>rs de Anpna Ulcufcnlofa.
■*. /• s nojlra conjeciuraiii efi—experwcnUs nitens. Ctlfus.
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Refpiration. The former has been almoft exhaufted by the

lucid experiments and by the ingenious and fuccefsful labours

of Stevens, Spallanzani, Hunter, Senebier, and Carminati ;

and the latter has been happily elucidated by Prieftley,
Crawford, Lavoifier and Girtannerf.

The ftomach and the fuccus gaftricus, afford an excel

lent leffon of inftruction. Who would not wifh to profit
by it in. all his enquiries? If we imitate the wonderful

operations of the organ fo happily explained by the before-

mentioned authors, we fhall find, that many a bulky
volume of hypothefes will pafs down the prima via of

eur minds, without leaving more than a few fentences

of ufeful truth, to invigorate the mind of the Phyfician
in the acquitition of medical knowledge.

These facts will foon induce us to believe, that error

is the fole caufe of the mifery of man. That the detection

of error is the difcovery of truth, is an excellent aphorifm.
A faithful detail of medical errors, properly managed, would

have

+ "
Mr. G-irtanner's Theory of refpiration is briefly this :" "

During
refpiration the oxygene-gas of the atmofphere is decompounded. One

part of the oxygene unites with the venous
blood and changes its dark co

lour into a fcarlet. Another part of the oxygene combines with the car-

bone which is difengaged from the venous blood, and forms carbonic acid

gas. A third portion of the oxygene connects
itfelf with the carbone of

the dark coloured mucus, which is feparatcd in the branches of the Trac

hea in confidcrable quantity'; arid in like manner turns to carbonic acid

gas. A fourth portion of the oxygene, combines with the Hydrogene* fe-

parated from the venous blood, and conflitutes the watery exhalation ma-

nifeft in the breath.
" The caloric of the decompounded oxygene gas continues in part

with the combined oxygene, and together with it, forms a combination

with the venous blood ; and hence proceeds the greater quantity of calo

ric in the arterial than in the venous blood, as Crawford has remarked

Another part of the caloric goe* into union
with the carbonic acid gat.

A third part of it enters into the formation of the Halitus.''—The pro

c.-Oa of refpiration he enumerates are thefe; lfl, a fluid animal oxydf

„.- rial blood. 2d, Carbonic acid gas. gd, water. And 4th, a fma

t-...:.t:ty of uncomb'ined caloric. (Girtanner, anfangcgrxmA des anto.

ph.Ggiflifi.hcn cAcme, kap, xxxiv. b6o )
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have the happieft effect on practice-It
would prevent the

mifapplication of talents and time, and fo facilitate the

way to truth. This can no where be done fo well as in a

Medica] Society—-For, the truths that are difperfed among

various perlons, may be here collected and united into one

general mals of knowledge, which will enlarge the mind,

and regulate the judgment of the practitioners, who having

-.regularly received inftructions from particular teachers,

are now to contider the ARS MEDENDI as their beft

teacher- -The variety of facts, that each may fliew to the

other, will prevent partial views, and infpire comprehen-

five conceptions; thus the judicious Phyfician, to whom

are committed the deareft interefts of fociety, will be enabled

to fleer his courfe more fafely between the dangerous

extremes of dogmatifm and empiricifm. It is very apparent

that this practice muft lead indirectly and ultimately to a

great improvement in medicine—The collifion of mind

with mind, ought to ftrike out fome light, and we ought to

collect the fcattered rays to a focal point, by which fome of

the darker and more interior receffes of the temple of medical

fcience might, in a future period, be happily illuminated.

In the prefent ftate of fociety, it is difficult to obtain

fubjects for facilitating the ftudy of Phifiology and Patholo

gy. The morbid appearances of dead bodies are examined

under great embarraffments—If we unite to demonftrate

to the public the advantages of thefe enquiries, we may

hope to obtain the intereft of the wife and prudent part

of the citizens in favour of thefe purfuits. Prejudice and

feeling are oppofed, but reafon may do much to remove

thefe obftacles. The beft apology that ever could be of

fered for what has been done in this bufinefs is, that
"
men

are foms.tim;s induced to violate the laws of fociety to ftudy

thofe of nature."—But we fhould reflect, thm the laws of

feiiety
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fociety are a part of the general fyftem of nature, and,

therefore, they cannot be violated in thefe inftances with

impunity. One of the firft characters|| in the French Re

public, has obferved with great truth, that, "Refpect for the

remains ofmen who have been dear to us, is no prejudice ;

it is an affection infpired by nature herfelf ; who has placed
in the recefTes of our hearts, a veneration for every thing
that can recal to our remembrance, beings whom friend-

fhip, or gratitude has rendered facred to our feelings.
The liberty of offering a forrowful homage to their afhes,

is then a precious right, to delicate minds ; and the power

of chooting that which their fenfations dictate, cannot,

without injuftice, be taken away."

On this day it is proper to commemorate fome of the

benefits of the City-Difpenfary. This Inftitution has been

encouraged and fupported by the liberal contributions and

well-directed charity of the citizens. Since the eftablifh

ment of this medical afylum for the poor and tick, more

than one thoufand poor patients have been received into

its hofpitable bofom. By a careful examination of the Re-

giftry, I am able to lay before you the following ftatement

of facts, viz.

70 are returned on the books, dead.

When ycm contider the circumftances of this clafs of citi

zens, you will
all readily acknowledge, that this is a fmall

proportion—
42 have been fent to the Alms-houfe and Hofpital.

13 being diforderly, have been difmifed.

75 have been relieved, fome of their very compli

cated difeafes being incurable.

8 have removed into the country :

And 730 are returned on the journal, cured .♦

g Condoicct,
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Contributors to the difpenfary ! your bounty and ck&

rity have poured wine and oil into the wounds of fenfibility,
and caufed the abodes of ficknefs, pain and mifery, to echo

With grateful joy. On this day, the bleffing of more than

yoo perfons, many of whom have been ready to perifh,
comes upon you. Phyficians of the Difpenfary ! have we>

attended the bed of hopelefs, beggared, fharp-pinching po

verty, with the fame fidelity, as we do the fickly couch

of weajth and luxury ? If we have done this, to day
Wfc participate the divine pleafure, which fprings from the

cehfcioufnefs of doing good.

It is hoped you will not tax me with arrogance, while

I endeavour to call your attention, one moment, to the

rooft ufeful fubject of refufcitationt

The apparatus annexed to the Difpenfary for the re»

lief of unfortunate perfons, who may , fuffer fufpended
refpiration, by drowning, lightning, fuffocation, convulfions,
fuicide, intenfe cold, mephitic air and noxious vapours ; and

other caufes that produce apparently fuddeii death, particu
larly in the cafe of fiill-born infants, has not yet anfwered
the important ufes for which it was intended. Could
not this fociety by uniting their exertions with the mana

gers of the Difpenfary, and other benevolent citizens,
effect all the excellent defigns, that the Humane Societies
of our titter States and thofe of Europe, have moft hap
pily achieved?

Let us caft our eyes over the map of New-York : We

inftantly perceive that no country affords fo fine a theatre
for the eftablifhment of Humane Societies as this State.
On the one tide we are prefented with a delightful view
of the Eaft-River ; on the other, the Hudfon, covered
with the floating wealth of the Farmer aqcj Merchant,

appears
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appears before us. Northward and Weftward, we beholdt
the Iroquois, Champlain, Erie and Ontario. In the exten-

Gve and fertile territories between thefe extreme^,, we

obferve the Mohawk, Senaka and Genefee; next, the in

terfering branches of the Delaware and Sufquehannah,
and then the beautiful ponds, canals and fmaller lakes,
appear before us. And may we not anticipate the north

ern and weftern inland lock-navigation ? All thefe maffes

of water are tituated in a climate that is expofed to the

moft fudden changes, ftorms and tempefts ; and in the

winter, to intenfe cold. Now let us behold the travel

ler, whelmed beneath the ice, the fragile bridge of his

delutive way ! Here let Humanity come in aid of life and

rpftore the Sufferer to the bofbm of love and gratitude-
then will he wipe the tear of forrow from the eye of

conjugal and filial affection ! For, while all this yield,

ing element furnifhes an ample fcene of dangerous buti-

nefs and pleafure, it forms at the fame time,
" the floating

grave," to employ, as the Poet obferves,

"the refufcitating breath

" Of medical benevolence I"

On this theatre, contentions and difputes ought to be

exhibited, that would be worthy of Phyficians and ufeful to

men : Here, the genius of Medicine might contend with

that of the Drama f for the honors of philanthropy. Here

difputes on the nature of animal life, and on the beft

methods of rekindling its quenched flame, might be

managed in fuch a manner as to compel all men to

acknowledge that Medicine it a moft ufeful art. When

we fhall have accomplifned thefe excellent works, we ftall

rejoice

1 Referring to a theatrical exhibition, of the
Old American Com

pany For trJrehef of a number of orphans >"^.dow.
of the Ft fber-

S who were d.owncd >« theNorth-Kiver, m
March and April, 1.03.
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rejoice as many of our profeffional brethren have already

done :

" Oui's is the talk, the greateft talk, to fave

"

Friend, Lover, Parent, from the watery grave;
"
To fnatch from death the vi&imof defpair,

" And give the means of penitence and prayer."——

In America we have always enjoyed, what France has

lately reftored to her Citizens, the union of Medicine with

Chirurgery, which conftitutes the Healing Art what it was

in the Hippocratic Age. To feparate the practice of Phytic
from that of Chirurgery, would be like a difunion of Light
and Fire—Medical Surgery is, therefore, highly interefting
lo the Phyfician and to the public—Perhaps, it is referved

for the Phyficians of America to difcover the beft methods

of preventing or fuperceding many of the feverer operations
in furgery—Too much praife cannot be given to the

humane, judicious, prompt and dexterous operator. But

when will the prefumptuous exercife of the bloody fcalpel
and cadin of Radcliffe and Sigault be fufpended ? When

will their vanity, rafhnefs and pertinacity no longer boaft
©f what is in reality the greateft difgrace of the healing
art ? How long fhall human nature be ftruck with horror,
at the detail of their barbarous and ill-judged operations?*

Anatomy is juftly faid to be the eye of all rational

Medicine. In like manner, the theory of the human

mind, may juftly be confidered, as a kind of Anatomy of

the Paflions, Intellect and faculties of Man ; which difco-

vers all the mental difeafes. Contemptible are the refources

of that Phyfician, who is folely dependent on Nofology,
for the name of a difeafe, and on a Pharmacopoeia, for a
fpecific remedy. t"q

* Vid. Principles of Puerperal Medicine, by John Aitkin, M. D.
"Win. Deafe's Ot>fervatioos ou Midwifery—and Dr. Hunter's Reiftarks
: n the 5>i^;>ulti«a operation.
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To the praife of this age, the pathology of the mind
is confidered as a fubject of as much utility to medicine as

that of the body. There is but little doubt, but Tetanus,
Epileptia, Hydrophobia, Mania, or Madnefs ; Vifaniae,f or
the feveral kinds of Infanity ; and even Hyfteria and Hy-
pochondriafis, with fome of the difeafes of the Moral Facul

ty, would in feveral parts of Europe and America, in

1692, have been ranked under the head ofWitchcraft, $ and
confequently, all thefe difeafes, with many more, would

have been confidered as capital crimes, in the penal code

of that day.

Let the fober, wife and judicious part of the public
now determine, how much praife is due to

•

Phyficians
for inveftigating and radically curing many of thefe

difeafes.

A few years ago, it was confidered as a kind of daring
impiety, for a Phyfician to attempt the cure of feveral

difeafes of the mind ; particularly thofe of the moral

faculty. But as long as we believe that men have the

power of refuting inclination, and to weigh the motives

of action, we need not fear the confequences of trying
the full effects of medicines that may operate by phyfical
neceffity on man. And, let it be remembered, when

Hipparchus undertook to number the ftars and trace their

motions, his attempt was alfb derided as impious ; becaufe,
it was confidered as a work that baffled all human labor

and obfervation, and could be done only by the Deity.
D Mark

t Vid. Dr. T. Arnold's Treatife on Infanity, Lunacy and ^adnefs.

^ See Hutchinfon's Hiftory of Maffachufetts.—Mr. Calef 's work on

Witchcraft—Mead's Medica Sacra.—Machei's MagnaJia.—Cafe of the

Demoniacs mentioned in the New-Teftament, "by N. Laidner. Loni,
8vo. 1758, and Gibbon's Roman Empire, chap. xxi.
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Mark what followed : The labors of Hipparchus enabled

Paul, a Florentine Phyfician,f to make maps and charts,

by which he demonftrated to Columbus the globurality
of this Planet. Ail the events in nature are wonder

fully connected together by infinite wifdom, and confpire
to make one complete and harmonious plan of Providence !

Had it not been for what has falfely been called the rafli im

piety and enthufiafm of Hipparchus, the old world would

never have come to the knowledge of America ; and inftead

of affociating together, under a free government, to promote
the interefts of humanity, moft of us who are prefent

would, at this moment, have been the vallals of fome

^European delpot, as was once the lot of our perfecuted
anceftors.

May it be the diftinguifhed fortune of fome American

Phyficians, to become in the medical world, what Hippar
chus and Columbus were in Aftronomy and Navigation !

To the praife of America, there is a native of this

country, who, by uniting the three characters of Philo-

fopher, Patriot and Phyfician, (need I name Dr. Rufh?)
has done much towards inveft:gating, explaining and curing
many of the mental difeafes. But much ftill remains to

be done.

This is an age of fcepticifm : and this is the time to

obferve and explain the effects of fcepticilm on health.

Neither fhould the curious and furprifing operations of

fpeculative opinions in religion,^ morals and politics, be
ever looked ; for they evidently produce remarkable effects

_

on

+ Tn 14^4, he correfponded with Columbus, on the probability of
finding Inuia, m the welt Life of Columbus, by Ferdinand Columbus.

S u n

Hann»h Adarm's View of Religions. Mofluim's Ecdcfc ■(< -

cal Jiiitoiy, acd Robculon's Charles V.
"
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on health and difeafe. The ebulitions of enthufiafm, with

dreams, vifions, trances, and all the illutions of the fenfes,
particularly fight and hearing, fhould Iikewife engage' the
ferious and careful attention and ftudy of medical men.

And, while we contemplate the injuftice and impolicy of

the flavery of the poor Africans, in our boafted republican
and free governments, fhall we forget to obferve the

effects of flavery on the health, temper, genius and cha

racter of the people, who advocate and practife this trafic

and bondage of man ?

The doctrine of the affociation of ideas is more ufeful

to the Phyfician, than to' the Profeffor of any other art.

Whoever knows how to avail himfelf of this fubject in the

practice of phytic, may be faid to be in poffeflion of a key
to unlock many of the apartments of the cabinet of nature.

How often, by this talifmanic charm, may the morbid

condition be changed to the healthful ! This was the

BRAZEN SERPENT and the TALITHA-CUMI of

Dr. Willis, when he cured the King of England.

While medicines are adminiftered to change the dif-

eafed action, or to remove the irregular action, to equal

ize the excitement and to vary its degree, and thus to re-

ftore health and happinefs; we find ample fcope for

fcrutinifing the operations of the mind, when we fhall often

obtain the greateft advantages in changing the train of

ideas
" From grave to gay, from lively to fevere."

In doing this, may we not hope, that, it is referved for

the profeffors of the healing art to unravel all the curious

tiffue of feeling, emotion, paffion and thought more fuccefs-

fully, than has ever yet been done by the unaided light

of folitary philofophy.
The
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The effects of reading Novels and Romances, on the

Imagination, appetites and pafiions, particularly in young

people, have not yet been inveftigated by Phyficians. To

keep the paffionsf regular and in temperate balance with

each other, is the way to preferve health, and at the fame

time to promote virtue and happinefs. Temperance is the

only panacea that Medicine knows. This faved Socrates,

Thucidydes and Juftinian from the ravages of the plague
which depopulated the earth in their days. Hence, the

neceflity of the profeffors of health enforcing their instruc

tions of temperance by the eloquence of example. But

the time allotted for this difcourfe does not permit me

to go into a regular detail on thefe fubjects.

Thus, Gentlemen, I have endeavored to call your atten

tion to the improvement of Medicine, by giving a flight, tho'

very imperfect, fketch of the principal objects of your

Inftitution. The advantages are too obvious to need any

comment. Many of them are of fuch a nature, that they
never can be effected by individuals, but muft depend

folely on the united labors of focieties of active and in

genious men. Active men, it muft be remembered, for

all who are not active in thefe focieties, are like negative

quantities, which being added to potitive, too often make

the whole negative.

In conformity with the defign of this Anniverfary

Meeting, many more particulars might be mentioned, if

the time and your patience would permit : Suffice it, to

remark, wherever there is organization, fpontaneous mo

tion and life, there are the concomitants of Humanity,
Difeafe and Death ; and there are the objects to engage
the attention and employ the ftudy of the Phyfician.

Are

+ Vid. The Rev. Dr. Watt;,' Doftrinc of the PafTionj, and Locke's
Eflay on Human UnderfUnding.
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Are we convinced of the advantages of uniting our

exertions to accomplifh the ufeful purpofes which have been
mentioned ? Oppotition of pretended intereft and partial
views will effect nothing. Union, every thing- Wife

men are feldom fatisfied with their own opinions, till they
are confirmed by the fuffrages of the reft of mankind.

This is the age in which the myfterious quackery of

Abracadabra ought to be no more ; for Dogmatifm can

no longer trample on Genius and Merit. Let us, there

fore, be amalgamated together. United,we have the hardnefs

and ftrength of iron, with the ductility and beauty of gold.
In difcord, we are nothing but a mere rope of fand.

Under the Daemon of Difcord, what advantageth iff

this Society, that /Efculapius and Avicenna fhould have

lived ? that, Vefalius and Harvey fhould have traced the

blood thro' all its labyrinths—That Boerhaave and Van

Sweiten fhould have accumulated all the knowledge of

Antiquity and augmented the fame, for our ufe—that Win-

flow and Morgagni fhould have demonftrated the geo

metry of God, in the mechanifm of Man—That Haller

and Whytt, that Hoffman and Cullen fhould have written -,

that Black, Pringle and M'Bride fhould have experi

mented ; thatPrieftley fhould have taught us the ufes of air,

and Lavoitier thofe of fire ; that Hunter,§ Brown and

Galvani, fhould have penetrated the receffes of Life!—

Under the Dominion of Difcord, we can achieve excellent

works. We can fay, each to the other, let us eat and

drink, for to-morrow we die.-f

An eloquent foreigner obferves,
that « union is an irrefut

able panacea againft the evils of pertinacity.
It is union that

compofes the underftanding and tranquilizes the affeftions;

fhe

^ John Hunter. + Holy Bible,
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fhe ftills the tumult of the paffions, fhe fuperfedes perfo-

nal antipathies, fhe difenchants the deluded fenfes, fhe

diffipates the clouds by which truth is obfcured, fhe

Iheds the rays of diftinction on the apoftle of truth ; he

prefents her with modefty, he is received without unfa

vorable prepofTeffions." Let us, then, unite our labours

for the common good of Society : Thus fhall we render

this Inftitution ufeful to the People, and honorable to its

Members.

The patriotic Citizens will give their approbation to an

Eftablifhment which has the public health for its object.

May we not hops, that, the enlightened Legiflators of a

free People will give their fanction to its Incorporation ?

All the objects of the Inftitution can be promoted much

better this way than any other. This Society may, here

after, have a HUNTER,f a FOTHERGILL, a CpPE-

LEY, a LETTSOME and a HAWES, who will infti-

tute Incentives and Rewards for Genius and Character.

She may, in fome future day, have an Eftablifhment for

the relief of the Widows and Orphans of her poor or

unfuccefsful members.

I am fenfible, many objections are urged againft all

forts of Incorporations in a free government. But, thefe
all arife from the effects of the ancient Incorporations
being mifapplied to the prefent ftate of Society. Incorpora
tions, were invented by the Emperors of Germany, in fa

vor of the Peafantiy, when the Barpns, or Chieftains,
under the feudal fyftem, confpired together, in a formi
dable Ariftocracy, againft the Kings. Then it became the

policy of Kings to check the encroachments of the Patri

cians,

t Wm. Hunter.
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cians, or Nobles, on the ufurped and regal power ; and

artfully to ftrengthen and increafe this power, which was

ever operating the degradation and mifery of mankind,
by giving, as it was then falfely called, privileges to the

Plebeians, or Peafantry, and fo defending them againft the
equally unjuft claims of the Barons, in uniting them in
the fupport of Monarchy; which was conftantly at war/

with Ariftocracy. In America, there is no Peafantry;
but in room of it, a collective and united body of Hufband-

men, called THE FREE YEOMANRY. There are

more modern Corporations, with peculiar powers, which

have ended in monopolies. Thefe, firft, fattened on

the blood and tears of the natives of the Eaft and

Weft-Indies, and having become enebriated with the

fweat, extorted from the flave-wearied limbs of the Sons

of Africa, they, afterwards, corrupt Society, with their

unjuftly accumulated wealth, and deftroy themfelves. In

all thofe periods, the people were oppreffed by an arbitrary >

Government, which did nothing relative to Medicine j ifj

you except the defpotic decrees of the Parliament of Paris,

refpecting antimony ; and the difgraceful edict of Charles V-
to regulate Venefection.

Incorporations may be reformed, as well as any

other political inftitutions. "May it be a part of modern

policy to eftablifh certain incorporations, under fuch condi

tions, as will check the violence of democracy ; and tend,

by promoting ufeful knowledge, to the fupport, perhaps,
to the perpetuity, of elective, free and well-balanced

governments.

The wifeft phyficianf of antiquity obferved, that the

Afiatics were lefs warlike and more effeminate than the

Europeans.

f Hippocrates de aere, locis ct aquis.
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Europeans. This he attributed, in part, to their climate,

but principally, to the form and adminiftration of their

governments, which were all defpotic and fubject to the

arbitrary will of their kings. We have the happinefs to

live under a free government. At this time we fcarce

need recur to Longinus to be informed, that,
'

Liberty is

formed to nurfe the fentiments of great geniufes, to infpire
them with hope ; to pufh forward the propenfity of contefl
one with another, and the generous emulation of being thefirfl
in rank* Our government, then, muft produce great

effects, not only on the genius, but alfo on the health of

the people. The former will enable Phyficians to obferve

with accuracy, and future ages will expect that their duty
fliould have impelled them to record with fidelity, THE

EFFECTS OF FREE GOVERNMENTS ON THE

HEALTH OF THE CITIZENS.

FREEDOM ! all-hallowed name ! Thou friend of

man ! at thought of thee, our hearts are warmed with

thy cekftial fire ! Already do we behold a hoft of thy
heaven-defcended offspring :

When Bacon,
" from the gloom

Of cloiflered monks, and jargon-teaching fchoola
Led forth the true Philofophy, there long
Held in the chain of words and forms

And definitions void,"—

thy victorious benignant hand guided his illumined mind :

When he marked out the limits of human knowledge, thou
didft infpire him. When Newton, greateft fage ! calcu

lated, thou waft with him. When Baile became the

advocate-general of Phitofophers, then didft thou give a

fubtlety and infpire a confidence unknown to man before.
When Locke made all the mental world his own, thy
friendly genius guided him through all the deep refearch,

and
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and pointed the way to truth. In Milton, rmmnrc.d

name ! thou didft teach mankind that difobedience to the

will of Heaven is the true caufe of all the% tyranny and

mifery in nature. When Clarke and Butler, by mord

demonftration,proved to bewildered men the truth of tha>; re 1 -

gior\,nrft taught in Judea,by Jefusof Nazareth, which carries

in its divine boi'om, peace on earth and good will to men ;

thou didft difpel the darknefs of fuperftition. When

Raleigh, Ridley, Sidney, Ruffell and Hamden' expired,
in fealing the truth with their precious blood, thou, O

. FREEDOM ! didft confecrate their names, in the iacred

temples of Virtue, Honor and Fame.

In thy venerable Rouffeau, thou haft pourtrayed all

thy charms ; by his eloquence haft thou delineated the

beauty and power of truth ; and by his ftrengvli and

courage, didft thou fubftantiate thy choiceft bleflirg';. In

thy own Voltaire, thy benediction to all ma;ik nd was

God and Liberty. In him didft thou avenge the caufe

of humanity and deliver Europe from the yoke of the

ancient defpotifm of Atia : In him didft thou give to

truth the facred imprelTions of genius ) and by his ftrong arm

didft thou fbake the difgraceful remains of feudal and gothi'c

vaffalage. When Montef'quicu and Beccaria reftored to

humanity, her long loft charms} thy friendly fpirit did

direct them.

Priestley, illiiftrious fa^re ! The fruitlefs effort to fave

a finking realm is. his crime : The greatnefs of his virtues

.and his fufferings prove the defpotifm and misfortunes of

that nation, whole hiftory his future fame will adorn, lie,

O FREEDOM ! hath fought, f'ucceisfully fought, under

thy holy banners, and broken the fetters of reafon. By

him, haft thou confounded the blind partizans of antiquity,

and demolilhed the antique pilbrs of the temple of fuper

ftition. But, in Britain fhall it be laid, that, Erfkine his

F frier d
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friend, and the friend of Paine, can no longer defend

the palladium of Liberty ; and that he having become

the chriftian victim of the riotous triumph of mad hierar

chical bigotry, fuch as would have difgraced the reign of

Dioclefian or Nero, muft flee his native land. Welcome,

thrice welcome, to this weftern world : thou bringeft with

thee all the treafures of knowledge of all ancient and

modern time. Come and animate the Americans with

the amiable example of thy virtues.f

When Mirabeau, Condorcet, and that bright phalanx
of patriots and heroes, arrayed, in the divine panoply of

reafon, waged fuccefsful war againft the many-headed mon-

fter, Tyranny, thou, O FREEDOM! didft nerve their

mighty arm with more than herculean ftrength.

These are the men whofe fame will live forever :

Thefe are the benefactors of mankind : their glory will

embrace all the future generations of men. Who can

flop the progrefs of their works ! What can check the

progrefs of truth ! As foon might man ftretch forth his

feeble arm and fay to yon bright orb of day, retire and

ceafe to fhine.

But, what fhall we fay of the Legiflators and Heroes

of America ? Thefe all uttered their voices, ftrong as

reafon and fublime as heaven, faying, Let America he free
and America was free. Under the aufpices of that freedom,
in this Hall, are we now affembled.

Physicians !

T Thu wa« wiitten after Dr. Prieflley had informed rrvcral of hii

frier.d* in America of his intention of leaving England, on account

of civil and religious perfecution, and fleeing to America, the afylum
of thofe who dec from the Tyrants of the o!d world
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Physicians ! you are convened on one of the moft

important occations that can excite the attention of the

wife and virtuous part of mankind. Your profeffion is to

be the difciples of nature. Your objed is to be the

mitigation and cure of difeafes. And, your ruling princi
ple is to be active benevolence, by which you are to

become the counfellors, the friends and the benefactors of

mankind. Let us therefore make this day a folemrt

Jubilee, facred to the memory of all thofe who have

improved the healing-art, and promoted the intereft* of

humanity in the world.
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